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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.=1New Advertisements.— The Dominion of Canada wu 

seventeen year, oM yesterday.
— Flood! that have caused consider 

aide damage are reparted in Iha North- 
West.

— Eleven persons .ere taken violent
ly sick from eating vanilla iee-oream at 
Coal Bluff, Fa. Two are dead and the 
rest are not expected to live.

— It was Osborne not loraol Bowleby 
who was found guilty of larceny at the 
last term of the Supreme Court.

— A terrific thunder storm 
over Western Pennsylvania and 
Ohio, on the 24th leal., damaging pro. 
party, and killing several persona and 
a large amount of Uva stock.

— No unusual event marked last 
Saturday, which waa aet apart for the 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. In 
this town. An efiort waa made to get 
up a cricket match between the married 
and single men of the town, but the 
former did not appear in sufficient 
beta.

—Some excitement waa caused m 
Toronto last week, owing to a number 
of rumois that somehow get In oircu 
1st ion, affecting the solvency ol the 
Federal Bank ol that oily. The atook

sasyKiîasÆ1 *• At- richaroson‘■The excitement over the trouble *8% 111 VllltllkfWUll
in the Federal Bank, so far as %*P eew ennp, amgau.se
that institution Itself is eonoerned,
bas died down to a large extent, — -, -» r
but the troublée which resulted <11 p IT Atm iVI fiWûPO 
from the temporary flurry in stocks are DlitllU V V lllU W VIO, 
likely to be more serious. The failure V - > -
is announced of one of the meet pro- *ee laws. lai I it eg this Mewal ever minent and hitherto strongest broking Xlt uZSSi^it rs.^7. mm. 
firm, in the city. Further develop. V-77blKw,1fiihS^tTr 
ments are waited with apprehension.'’ aekwewtodnd wbero.ee

this machine la Seated.

This mower is manufactured at Worcester,

__ Partout' Psiyatw Pitts make new
rich blood, and will compMely change the 
blood In the entire system fit three months. 
Any person who will take ode pill a night 
from line to twelve weeks may be restored 
lo round health. If loch a thing It pos
sible. .

New Advertisements.W. D. Balcom vs. T. N. Chasley and I 
W. A. Balcom vs. T. N. Uhesley, were 
left to arbitration. Arbitrators, Hugh 
McD. Henry Q. C, C. 6L Harringmn, Q. 
O, and John Ervin. A dard in favor of 
W. D. Balcom giaO, and in faror of 
W. A. B.loom I3UU. Coal* to follow 
awards in both oases. These were 
aet tons to recorer wegea during the 
.minority of W. A. Balcom ami after 
he esmeof ege. Balance that he en 
tered the service of the defendant with 
I he understanding that he waa 10 in
herit hla property in lieu jf weeee. K 
Hocglev, atty. lor pltlfc. with Buggies 

sel. T. W. Cbealey for

Iht WrtUtg 3jtlonitor.

J. W. BECKWITH !
J. W. BECKWITH.

J. W. BECKWITH.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd, 1984.

— On Thursday l**«t, Mr. Towrehend 
elected to the vacant seat in the

House of Commons, in Cumbetlnnd 
Co., by Roclammation. Ferhaji» this pe 
culiar manner of settling who it to be 
the representative of the people may 
nuit Cumberland, but it is a cowardly 

Loud assertions were made by

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
NEW ENGLAND AND ICIDI*

e. s. go.

itfohpt Desert line.

Neva Ssotla 8 8 Co............. **g.»***Ar «.Basis
New England A Aeadla 8 8 Co..« 
N F Marshall........................... Hay lag Toots 

J Arard Hens (we sail pagv).5harigs fiats.paaasd
Easternway.

the T.iberals, that now Sir Chartoe Tup- 
J.er had retired from the leadership of 
the Lib Conservative party, its chief 
element nf strength and union was 
gone, and that Cumberland would in 
future return a Liberal représentai 1er. 
What is the result ? Simply wbat is 
equivalent lo a back-down. In return 
for this magnanimity, the Conserva 
lives convent that the seat in the House

Q. C-, ooun 
'defendant.

There were two oauvev, McGee, et al 
va. Parkins, et al, and the Bxeeutora 
and Administra tore of Hall va. Delap, 
in which parties eonoerned agreed 
lo make oases to be argued before the 
Bench next term, the question» being 
entirely legal ones.

O.borne Bowleby waa aenlenoed to 
four years in the penitentiary. Parry 
Bent 2years, ditto; ant John Mack 18 
months in the common j ail - 

Court adj turned Saturday.

Baht Smallwood..

srauieitisff-sfls
cor, Avgusta, Portland, Boston aad Moatosal, 
sad all stattoe» and branshss of the Molae 
Central and B» stare Railway.

The splendid 1res side-wheel 
goteg

MOWERS! a f

MOVERS. I beg to call the Attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock of

General Dry Goods
HABERDASHERY!

Hals, Caps, Carpels, Bools, Shoes,

Bum S. S.M FRINGES.h

of Amenably nude vacant by the re
signation of Mr. Townshend, he taken 
by a Liberal. This ia by no means • 
creditable arrangement to either party. 
Cumberland is looked upon as the ban
ner Conservative county of tho Pro» 
vince, And the Liberals were accorded 
an unusually excellent opportunity 
to put their assertions to the test. 
They refused to take advantage of it 
and accepted in compromise, one more 
seat in the House of Assembly, where 
they already have a powerful majority. 
The Conservatives need all the power 
4hey can centre in the Local House, 
-and a seat in the House of Commons 
by resigning a seat in the House of As 
semhly, simply amounts to a confession 
of weakness. Both parties have thrown Qf 
up the sponge. It is a disreputable 
business, and particularly so, at the » 
present stage of political affairs.

wilt team Annapolis on arrival of the Windsor
res SALE tv THE SUBSCRIBERS. * .Titi-to",

P. M., for Bsstpovt aad Bar Harbor, Ml. Do- 
sort, oonowtlog with the Maine Central Rail
way for PORTLAND
G rood Trunk Railway at DaavilU Junction 
for Montreol. Fare from Bridgetown to 
Boston.

Through passenger
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TRIAL nad »U stations on the Mains Central 
and Bottom Railways or their braneker. 
Bugger, cheeked tbrongh. Apply to station 
agent» W. * A. R. Freight »t lowest rates. 

F. C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolls. 
TH06. B. WHITMAN, Oen'l Agent New 

England and Acadia 8. 8. Go., for Nova 
fientia.

Annepolir, July 1st *84.

Local and Other Matter.
— Attention in coiled to the adver- 

tissmont of the Nova Soot in Steamship 
Company inserted this week.

—The total value of exporta from the 
port of Annapolis leal week was 
$0094 00.

— J. B. Reed. Eaq., is engaged is add
ing another vtory to hit already ex ten- 
live steam furniture factory. Hie trade 
is constantly increasing.

— Mr. W. A. Chute the building 
mover of Bear River, commenced work 
yesterday on 8t. James' Church of this 
town preparatory to moving It on this 
street, just below the Monitor office. 

—The Island of Antioovli i« the Gulf 
St. Lawrence, wav sold hy public 

auction on the 17lh Inst. Its sise is 
bout 2 600 square miles and a perfect 

it was bought

aad BOSTON and the

tickets sad Btlle of

IFA-ZEsTCY* G-OOZDS &c SütÆA-Xdlj "WA-ZR/IES.

just opened for the Spring Trade, being one of the Finest _A-SSOPtmentS
ever shown in this County.

All are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 
my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.

Any orders that may be intrusted to me from a distance . shall have careful and best 
attention.

— One ol the largest fruit dealers In 
thla Volley, who stalled Bar Harbor,

Kb -gsp^ir:
crop of strawberries for the eeaeon at richakdSON MOWER always In hand, 
good prices. These will be sent by 8. 8.
“ Francis " of the New England A Acs- 111 M OL ... 0 O .
die 8. 8. Co., Mount Devert Line, three yy, VlidSu Ot VUi
times a week, in refrigerators pat on 
itesmer.The time from Annapolis to Bar 
Harbor is about 14 bourn, ibis 
also made a contraot at Ellsworth Me., I1*** 
about 10 miles from Bar Harbor, on the - 
branch of the Me., C. R. R., for two 
oarlonds of grasenntein» for fall de
livery. B«r Harbor wants nil Ibo green . 
pens end vegetablee we can raise in 
July and August, at good prices. Sum
mer visitors are beginning to arrire 
there, and after 4lh of July they look 
for n rush. Orer 30.000 expeoted there 
this season. The “ Frances" brought a 
number ol tourists to Annapolis last 
trip, and took orer fifty back. The 
trarel is just commencing,

— The Queen va. John tiibeon, to 
which we alluded in our last iaaue was 
tried before J udge McDonald In the Yar- 
mouth Supreme Court on Wednesday 
last- The Timts aays : —

" The prisoner waa indicted for stab
bing Fred Uqor, ol Halifax, in hie 
(Major's) shop on the corner of Haw
thorn and Central streets, with intent 
to kill. The evideoee shewed that 
Gibson and a companion went into 
MajVa place and got a drink; that 
they bad a dispute with the proprietor 
aa to the charge ; that Mej >r jumped 
over the counter and attacked Gibson, 
as he said to put him out of the shop, 
that a struggle ensued during which 
Mej IT waa «tabbed in the nook and he 
released Gibson who immediately left 
the shop. Hon. N. W. White, Q. C., 
appeared for prosecution and the 
prisoner waa defended by Mr. Thee. E.
Corning. The jury after 80 ebHBue of 
about ten minute» returned a verdict 
of « Not Guilty " aa.i the prisoner who 
has been In Jail ever since the fight 
was released."

— At the semi annual meeting of the 
I. O. F. held Thursday, June 26tb, the

3m.

R. D. BEALS, '
Wlehe i to iaferm the publie that he baa 

bought the

Store and Stocktitle wen guaranteed.
I,y Mr. F. M. Slock wall for $101,000.

Another SvcciaaroL Nova Scotian.— 
Jam on l>yle, the manufacturer of Pyle's 
Pearline ami piles of other patent stuff», 
belongs to Guysboro County, this Pro
vince.

PORT WILLIAMS.
Obediah JJarteaux,

-----AT-----

— Our method of controlling the In- dealer I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :
dinns within our borders is a matter to 
he proud of, contrasted with that of 

republican cousins. Recently two Nictajix Falls,Indian» in the North West, violently 
Hsitaulted an Inspector, and took from 
-him a quantity ot provision». Instead 
of this being a signal for bloodshed, a 
squad ol soldiers repaired to the spot, 
where they found a band of Indiana 
assembled holding a dance. The officAr 
in command of the squad demanded 
the surrender of the two Indiana. 1 his 

refused at first, but firmness pre
vailed, and the two offenders were at 
last taken in custody. A good deal of 
excitement prevailed, and matters 
looked dangerous at one time ; but no 
harm ch me of it. The officer rewarded 

of the band who were well dia-

— Albert Morse, E*q., of this town has 
hi* rosidvnee, and LADIESerected a flagstaff on 

yesterday the handsome red ensign ol Eng
land'» merchant marine, with the Domin
ion coat of arms In miniature, ou one cud, 
floated to the breese.

and Is selling at reduced prices. 
Nictaui Falls, Jane 14th ‘85 lmtl6.

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all lines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view to 
meet the special wants of all. I offer

— The next meeting of the Anns. 
Co. Temperanoe League will take plane 
at Bridgetown, on Monday the 7th ol 
July, at 2 o'clock p. m. A full atten 
dance is requested.

Pmvmsai..—We reoeired a call last 
week from Mr. D. W. Smith, favorably 
known as purser of the steamers 
“ Dominion '! and " Secret," who baa 
lately been promoted to the position ol 
travelling agent for the Nova Seotia 
Steamship Company.

—Being deairdhe of procuring the 
best likeness that oan be obtained of 
the late Avard Longley, Esq., any per
son having a photograph of him, will 
confer a great favor by lending the same 
fora short time, wilb the owner’s name 
attaebed, to Mrs. Arard Longley, Para 
dive, Annapolis Go.

— Schr. Iona, of Annapolis, lying at 
thr South Market wharf,8t. John, N. B., 

23rd alt.

Nova Scotia Steamship Go.
(LIMITED)

ST. JOHN EICÜBSIOI!
FROM

30th June to 7th July,

In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.some
posed, the band separated, and no 
further trouble has been experienced. 
Jt i» only due to a conquered and fast» 
waning race and to our strength and 
humanity, that we should treat them 
with the same forbearance and justice

BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices IExcursion Tickets will be Issued by the Nova 

Scotia Steamship Co., (limited,) from Aaea- 
polis lo St. John aad RETURN »with which an unruly mob ia met. 

The history of the United State» in 
their management of the Indian can 

Xjhardly be interesting reading to the 
liumane citizen.

All theee Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.ONE PARE.was found to be on fire on the 
The flames were discovered in the forecas
tle, which was considerably damaged. A 
portion of the cargo waa also damaged.

The loua was built at Young's Core, 
by H. Long mire, who afterward sold her 
we understand, toCapt. Gertie, of Gran
ville, N. 8.

— The next meeting of the Bridgetown 
Band will take place at Mr. R. Shipley's 
store, this evening, July 2nd, al 
8.30 o’clock. All thoee wishing to lake 
instruments are requested to attend. Wi* 
understand that this meeting is to make B ^ .
»l> ‘hv deficiency In tba band fund, and lor • ÿ Brewa w-aMed Chief Ranger 
the purpose of Immediately pun-basin, ... Morw elected Vlee Chi»

E—5J5BESK?fr3SSSHAWMUT FLOUR
Chaplain; W. A. Ri*. elected 8mr. SeOing lew. • qennltty of
Jkinr? Wudwnrf7>w"^'chutn, elected jjarbadoes Ajolasses, 

8nnr. Beatlle; John «Jutod or vetoU.
Junr. Bendl»; John Murdoch, njenlnd "
Put Chief Ranger.

This ia a mutual

4Tiekata will be GOOD to retors np to and 
laeledlng Ilk inly.

PRINTS Ac GKPTCTFT AGEORGE E CORBITT,
Ageoi.— The dread scourge^ cholera, has 

ils appearance in Toulon, France. 
Jt is feared that it is of the Asiatic type, 
although a poet mortem examination of 
two bodies failed to establish the fact. 
A late despatch, however, says : — 

MaR4RIi.lbh, June 27.—The situation 
at Toulon is rather worse. Nine deaths 

. occured on Wednesday and ten on 
Thursday. Sixty two cases are now at 
the nnvsl hospital. The disease thus 
|Hr is epidemic. '1’he weather is warm 
and the condition of Marseilles exoel-

Marseiu.bs, June 28.—An ambulance 
system of hurry the cholera patients 
to the hospital is being organized under 
lhe superintendence of the renowned 
Doctor Mitre, who believes that the 
malady is really Asiatic cholera. The 
American consul here bas been ordered 
by his government to cable daily the 
progress of the disease.

About fifty years ago Halifax was 
swept by this dreadful disease.

Haying Tools!
vzrusss Æjîïa;S ■rosssâsïAïïaisix
on the next regular monthly meeting iSMA MBM. CMPPSBS, A»., *».

21Annapolis, lj»o 2», 34 able at all times toTaking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.

am
FOR SALE.

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONS600 M Cylinder Sewed

SPRUCE STAVES.Toairht'whetrtke 10th last., another tor- 
lead of

Prices ranging from1 can «how special value, and wonld call attention lo the uniformity of manuf-cturc and superior finish.
Orders by the Car load Sot tolled.*vî

10 TIROS FOR 45 CENTS IND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

A FIRE VARIETY OF SPRING A SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,
PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shade*.

J. F. Chipman L Co.
PARKS’ SHIRTING.Rantyffia Jhaa *8* SiUi.

strumenls, to discoerae swwt musk in the 
sweet by and bye.

lent. For Sale.
— The N. 8. S. Co, hnve issued at

tractive folders for the season’- travel. 
We vee only one thing to ohjeot to In 
them, and that ia, that Bridgetown la 
given the go-by entirely among the 
mention made of ettraotlve point» in 
the Valley. Smaller plaeaa an men. 
tioned up the line, while Bridgetown, 
which will challenge «repetition in the 
point of twenty of position, and 
general attractiveness, ia never men
tioned at ell. Bridgetown is the oan- 
Irai point in this favored oounty and,

■ from it all points ol interest in the 
surrounding country oan be reached in 
a few hour», over roada, that are in 
themselves not the least pleasurable fee 
tures.

— The Truro Guardian shows that 
the average American is poor at geogre 
phy. H gives the following to show 
the lamentable ignorance of Canadian 
geography displayed by some of their 
prominent men—u Henry Ward Beech
er commenting on the Greeley Relief 
Project “ up on the labrador ooaat, in 
Nova Soolia, 1 believe " etc. Talmage 
in hi» illustrations tells of the •• Atlan
tic” being overwhelmed on Meagher's 
Hook on the ooaat of . Newfoundland, 
also the unfortunate 8, 8. Steinman 
met with the same fate at Sambro 
Island near Halifax In Ncwloundland.

All that valsaUa

N. F. MARSHALLand aid
society and baa been iB-wetetenee 1er 
over 8U0 years, which of itaalf speaks 
volume» tor the beneficial reeulu which 
each member is entitled too.

The order in this town Ieinn fi-vnrteh- 
lag condition and is one of the cheap
est forms of insurance yet brought 
before the publie.

* , MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,MMdletoe, July 1, '84. with BooMatoad, Bar* ut OatbaiMtag., 
•Itaatod la ths town,hip of WUmet, 
the Htroeseh Mjeataia aad the Bay «f 
Fvndr, eontalaiag eight,-thr* aet*. * 
present «Mupled by Wulisss hj,| Stroaaeh. 
Terms »*,.

nr see ttnOK MIIHIIN TAPfc CHECKS. SWISS, JVCONETTE. WHITE TARLETON, COLORED
BL^rÆ,Kv™ÈiÎ LaWn, wluants. deques, marcellisIN WHITE AND

Parasols.Ap5ioaeB BiTcnit, 
Besrletar, 143 H.tlu St, Hattfhx. 

Halifax, Jew 2» 14. ImtlS. Parasols.— “ In the inquiry at Glasgow into 
the State of Florida disaster yesterday 

"the court fount! that the ship Ponemn 
whs navigated with proper seamaolike 

but that the Florida was not, and

SUMMER_0F.c|p84.
the popular

Nova Scotia S. S. 
Co’s. -

Two Per Cent.
ever before, andJ have.*,, “^P~r.Wanted to Purchase.Ywterday the Bank of England low

ered iu rate of disoount lo 2 per cent.
A reduction to this figure may (airly 
be ranked aa a note-worthy event in 
finance. So low e rate has not been 
before for nearly five years. On April 
lOlb, 1879, the bank adopted a 2 per 
cent, rate and maintained it for W 
weeks till Notember 6th, when the 
ebarga wu advanced to 3 per eent.
8moe then 3 per eent has net been 
touched till now, though a 2) per eent. 
was current for 27 weeks in 1880, and 
again for 16 weeks in 1881.

The old lady In Tbreadneedle street 
nerer go* below 2 per cent, in her dis
count rate, no matter how greet any 
be the plethora of oeah In her raolto.
When she cannot discount at that figure
•he boys exchequer bills, or acme other _ . __
form of goreroment aeeurlty, to a ear. SHORT ROUTES
tain extent, and mak* up her mind to
keep unusual amounts of idle money VXA,
on hand. It is Mid on Lombard streetth^tho^JolmBu.N.n.^.good ^^POLIS OF YARIÛÜT1
brings him to grief. The meaning ot -------- '
this aphorism is that very efaeap il |guinn| IC IJMC " 
money leads to a disMteroua outbreak AnnArULIu LIU L.
of .peculation. The Bank of England Tfc, aide whMl stemavr SECRET will
works upon coneervatire policy that u Xn„»-d|, guetou via DigUv mrj 
far as her aolion counts the temptation Saturday at 1.30 p. m. Returning will leave 
shall stop at 2 per oent. The open mar- Boston every Friday at 8 a. m., for Digby and 
ket runs far below this bank minimum. Annapolis. *

that Thomson, chief officer of the State 
of Florida w«a to blame for the calami 
ly. The court advieed the suspension 
of Thomson’s certificate as ma»ter for 
six months, he meanwhile to 
ed a mate’s certificate.M

A punishment like this can hardly be 
punishment at all. if the Court really 
found Thomson guilty as they say, six 
years in the penitentiary and total sus
pension of hie master's cei tificate would 
Jbe nearer the mark. An example should 
be made somewhere. <

A FARM la Iha Annapolis Valley, el aet 
XX too greet » distao* from a Railway 
Station. Give tho, loestion, aawher of him 
•nder enltlrstion, Woodland, Pnstnsagv Aa. 
else Orahnrd, nad «*4itlen nf s**. Bute 
dtataa* from Sutton, Chorehei, Schools As.. 
Apyly b, Isttor, girts, Tor™ An. to

Atty.-at-Law, Bridgetown.
Bridgetown, Jana 23 '84. Impd

i.aiib CURTAINS, Ii Variety ! By tie Set or Yard. i
RIBBOks, LACES, CLOVES. CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, «fee.

be allow

sort ment IF™ ^ ^
TAPESTrIeS are even better than those of last year. Don’t Fail to see my Stock-

mmm BEEESSHEyVW1 fl» ■

competition, as aSgements are made direct on the most advantageous terms.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods always up to the Times.

Hats * Caps. Hats Caps*
À very large and complete assortment of all the leading styles has just been

from the beat makers. I beg to invite inspection Don t purchase else
where until you have seen my stock. LITE51 011 Ltd IR 

tTRIW HITS Price, style and quality ot above 
goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

53000 ROLI5 ROOM IPJLFEH,,

lOO TÜUNKS AJSTD VAXjISBS, -A T .T-. PRICES.

TO AND FROM

m
BOSTON,

Supreme Court. C034PRI8INQ TUB— Harpers’ Magazine for JWy, Is one of 
the best number* of tide brilliant monthly. 
The opening article, is “ The Nile," which 
is of tpecial interest, now that »o much 
attention iA directed to Egypt. IlluAtia- 
tion* are from «kettles by Sir Frederick 
Leighton, P. R. A., and others. “ Prince 
Bismarck in private Life," I* an Intereat- 
irig biographical «ketch of the famone Ger 
man Chancellor. “ Summer Benoit* on 
the St. Lawrence," will be read with plea
sure at this season of the year. “ Profo • 
Fiona! Beauties of the Last Century," with 
6 number of portraits of the subjects, is an 
attractive feature. “ Approaches to New 
York," Is another fine illustrated article 
The two interesting serials, •
Nuorv.” bv Wm. Black, and “ Nature'» 8e-

The case of Joseph Dennison va. John 
and William McCormick, followed our 
report ol last issue. An action for as
sault and battery. The defendants 

Verdict mfavor olpleaded separately.
John McCormick : and ,Against Wm. 
McCormick for $50. Owen and Ervin 
for pi iff. Parker, atty., with Ruggles, 
Q C., and Harrington, Q. C., counsel 
lor defendants.

Whitman ve. Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway Company. Verdict tor pltff., 
t>y consent, subject to the opinion of the 
Court to enter judgment for defend
ant, if the Court on argument, thinks 
that the plaintiff ia not entitled to re 
cover. The action was brought to re-» 
cover the price of a cow valued at $36, 
killed on- said railway. The question 
ia a purely legal one. The plaintiff 
urged that the fence was down on each 
side of the railway, on the high
way from the points where the fence 
teparates railway and public lands, to 
the culvert; and that the latter was 
tilled with earth to about six inches of 
the level ol the rood, consequently* the 

with others of a

WAHTffl!WASTED!
200 Oorda

Hemlock Bark,
u Judith Shak- 

pere," by Wm. Black,and “ Nature’s Se
rial Story,” by E. P. Roe, Increase in inter
est. The other departments of tho maga
zine, ns usual, abound In good things. 
Sold by Buckley A Allen, book
sellers, Halifax.

In 1879, for example, discount» were —CONNECTIONS.—

pototoô?ï?*torcoa*“-'b3m£ *°d *"

—Jioelon Herald, 20IÀ. Also to and from Livvrpeol, N. 8. and interior
points by stage.

at u early a data * possible, delivered either 
« the Snbseribvr's TANNBRT, or si 

BRIDGSTOWS R. B. STATION 
aad for whleb he will pay 

the highest euh prie».
I would call attention to my stock of

A

receivedEsoapb of THS This», Osaoaxe Bowls- 
by.- On Saturdny l*t, I be three erimi- 
uals, Osborne Bowleby, Perry Bent and 
John Mack, who were convicted in tbe 
Supreme court just cloeed for larceny, 
were brought lo Bridgetown to receive 
sentence. On tbe return journey tbe 
High Sheriff placed the prisoner, in 
charge of Deputy Sheriff Edward Gates 
and Constable Thome» Devers, tbe 
sheriff also accompanying them acme 
distance In advance, in hie own team.
When within slew mil* of Annapolis, 
along a stretch of road bordered by 
thick woods, the prisoners managed 
to slip I heir handcuffs and sprang from 
tbe waggon and into tbe woods. Pur
suit wu immediately made by tbe sher
iff and his deputies, which resulted in 
the capture ol Mack end Bent; but 
Bowleby could not tie found although 
diligent search waa mad# for him until 
it was too dark to Me. The handcuff» 
it appeNra were not fit for their pur
pose, and tbe prisoners had lit' '• diffi 
cully in getting their hands free. The 
deputy and the constable supposed the 
prisoners were securely fastened end 
did not keep as strict a watch on their 
chargw as they would otherwise have 
i tone. We ehoold think it would pay 
tbe Oounty to Invest a few dollars in 

Parker nlty., with McCoy, Q C., proper handout!» if the ones now is 
counsel for pllll. Webster, atty., use are ao useless. Tbe Sheriff has 
with Ruggles. Q. C. and Henry Q. C., offered a reward of twenty dollars for . .
counsel Ivr deldt, 1 |Le recovery of the wesped prisoner, peseefgl and patnieea.

The Bsryptlan Conference. “ YARMOUTH UNE." HARNESE88London, June 2».—At the meeting yes
terday of the Conference upon the Egypt
ian question Earl Granville briefly stated 
the financial proposals to be considered by 
the Conference. The Conference then 
adjourned to allow financial experts to 
examine the proposal. The date of next 
meeting has Dot been fixed. The Observer 
belles* Earl Granville's proposals have In 
view a redaction of the interest oPthe 
fined tour per cent, debt nad the privileged 
debt each te one-half the present rates, 
domain loans * four to fire per oent, era

The stumor SECRET will, «till farther 
notice, lure Yarmouth for Beaton .very 
Wvdnevday evening. Returning, lean Bos
ton every Tuesday, nt 8 a. ra. tor Yarmouth

—CONNECTIONS—

-IN-
oow while on her way 
drove, to pwture, strayed upon the 
railway and was killed. The defence 
admit there was no fence and that the 
culvert wae tilled, hut pleaded contri- 

• butory negligence on Itie part of the 
plaintiff, claiming that cattle had 
been turned on tbe public highway 
without a proper person in charge, 
l.aaine I heir plea on 43. Vic., chap. 21), 
sec,, 76 and 78, N. 8. statutes of 1880, 
namely : —

OOLDPLATB,
■vsA,SIX.at Yasmoath to sad from all potato aa Wes

tern Counties aad Windsor A AanaaaHs Ball, 
way to Halifax, Davison Ua« Coaches, to 
Argyto, Pahntoo, Shelburne, Lock port, and 
Liverpool. Flehwtah Express Line Steamers 
for all south shot» potto.

For feitbet information applet»
Gne-E-Coram.

fin» Leattor art More,

NIOKLB,
B^k^i PLATS

*U tow for sub or approved 
■ed*. Atoato stoak a taiga «•*•(- 

maat ot

whleb I the Dominion, and by 
othefr1 b°' prices than anyBOOTS & SHOES, u..to be left aa at ptraent. If tbe vewouea 

are insnArfont to pay Dial fa lotorrat tbe 
Kxyplian treasury Only is to be called 
upon lo make up the amount, leas A per 
cent. Tbe sinking funds belonging h> 
privilrgt'd and nnifkd drbte are to be 
pended. Tbe interest Egypt pays on Sues 
(.anal «bares held by Englawi is to be re
duced from

?

dealer In ti* County.
76. No horsos, sheep, swine or other 

cbttlu shall bv permitted to lw at large up
on nny highway with any railway on gradv, 
miles-i FUUi entile arc in chargv of some 
jx-rdon or p4‘r*i»i-ti to prevent their loitering 
or stepping ou bticb highway at such in
tersection .

TTA’RPW A-ZRHj-
festha trade.L F. CtXflKMTS,

fleet Mas, Yarmouth, N. 8-
„ • 106 KEGS NAILSMerttoe Ledto, Knebe, Rut*, C*pentoVa Feoeils, Pocket Kntvw, Table Cutlery, be. IOO WnlrSi “

Harae* Leather, We*. Grain, Bat, Calf 
Ski*. SpttoL Lenthers always la «tank, ti 
whetosato or retaB rat*. . .

Sheikh, BahuvaL Freneh, aad Shoe Cp-

ECEIVEDJUSTRm » tc | * may he deemed 
. England is to advanee mb a 

guarantee l*a of £8,#00,000 to Egypt, this 
loan taking precedence ol all existing 
loans. The proposals have also in view a 
reduction of loan In Egypt te tho calent 
of from three to lour militons of pounds 
starling.

Jo* 28,1884. Hit .

bamah&s.*

Frigii«h Paints and Oils, very beat Quality in stock.
BUILDERS IND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED IT SPECIAL RITES.

in this line, and in excellent assort- 
and Sugars.

pun, shoe Ptodtogv for the trade,78. No person, any of whose cattle be
ing ut large foutr iry to the provihions of 
svrtiiin Fvv«iniy-*ix, are killed by any 
train nt such point of inter»vvtion, «bail 
have Hiiy Notion aguinsl any railway com
pany in rospect to tho same being so kill
ed.

ORANGES,

300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HUNLEMONS
Jest arrived ti

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridgetown. -»»* 24th •84,
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 

DKHCEimON EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

«** Mwdrt.
Tea Users. June 21.— At 1.30 tbla 

afternoon tbe Prhtoe of Orange • bowed 
symptoms of paralysis of tbe heart, end 
at 2 o’clock be died. Hie death was STOCK.
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